IN TRO DUC TION
Mul ti ple-core nee dle bi opsy is a com mon tech nique used in the in ves ti ga tion of breast lesions 1 and is an ir re place able pro ce dure in the di ag no sis of pros tate can cer. 2 Pros tate can cer is the sec ond most com mon cause of can cer death among Amer i can men and the Amer i can Can cer So ci ety has pre dicted that there will be 192,280 newly di ag nosed cases of pros tate can cer and 27,360 deaths due to the dis ease in the year 2009. 3 Each year, ap prox i mately one mil lion pa tients un dergo a transrectal ul tra sound (TRUS) guided-nee dle bi opsy pro ce dure in or der for the dis ease to be di ag nosed; de spite un der go ing sig nif i cant im prove ments in tech nique over the past two de cades, the pro cess con tin ues to be as so ci ated with dis com fort and a num ber of com pli ca tions, in clud ing bleed ing and in fec tion. 2, 4 Pres ent-day clin i cal pro to col for pros tate bi opsy in volves man ual op er a tion of a TRUS probe pro duc ing 2-di men sional im ages, with an at tached bi opsy guide. 5 Transrectal probes are gen er ally ei ther the side-view ing or for ward-view ing va ri ety; the for mer group con sists of ei ther trans verse/ax ial or lon gi tu di nal/sagittal scan ners while the lat ter may pro duce trans verse or lon gi tu di nal scans de pend ing on the an gle of ro ta tion of the probe. 6 These 2D scan ners may be ra dial, pro duc ing trans verse im age slices, have lin ear ar rays that pro duce a sagittal plane view or use me chan i cal sec tor scan ning that can im age the pros tate in ei ther of these planes. 7 On go ing prod uct de vel op ment test ing the fea si bil ity of 3D US and ro botic systems in pros tate bi opsy have shown prom ise. The Voluson 3D US endorectal probe (Gen eral Elec tric) has been found ef fec tive in pros tate-bi opsy stud ies. 8 Me chan i cal sys tems that demon strate high re peat abil ity of nee dle place ment have been de vel oped but re quire a cli ni cian to per form con sid er able po si tion ing ad just ments and con se quently, man ual se lec tion of biopsy sites. [9] [10] [11] Envisioneering Med i cal Tech nol o gies (St. Louis, MO) of fers a pros tate-bi opsy sys tem em ploy ing both 3D TRUS and a fixed-bi opsy car riage that uses a com put er ized ro -tat ing mech a nism to reach bi opsy sites se lected by a hu man op er a tor. 10 Other nonau ton omous ro bots with more de grees of free dom have also been pro posed, with the bi opsy nee dle de signed to ac cess the pros tate ei ther in the usual transrectal fash ion or transperineally, in a brachytherapy-type ap pli ca tion. 9, 11 Pre vi ously, we used a real-time 3-di men sional (RT3D) lap aro scopic ul tra sound (US) probe to mea sure the co or di nates of high-con trast ob jects and di rect a ro bot in tar get ing those ob jects and noted the po ten tial use of this sys tem in sur gi cal ap pli ca tions. 12 In a later study, us ing only 3D US guid ance com bined with sim ple im age-thresholding al go rithms, the ro bot was suc cess fully di rected to both small hyperechoic tar gets and large anechoic regions, sim u lat ing calcifications and cysts, re spec tively, in an ul tra sound phan tom, with no need for hu man in ter ven tion. 13 Sub se quently, the 3D color Dopp ler sys tem was tested for the au ton o mous lo ca tion of mag net i cally-vi brated fer rous shrap nel.
14 Most re cently, in ex cised sam ples of tur key breast, we tested the fea si bil ity of an RT3D ul tra sound-guided au ton omous ro botic breast bi opsy. 15 In this pa per, we pro pose an RT3D ul tra sound-guided mul ti ple core bi opsy to be au ton omously con ducted by a ro botic arm. The de vice in our fea si bil ity study pro duced mul ti ple widely-dis trib uted nee dle sticks in sim u lated or gan tis sue (ex cised tur key breast) to mimic cur rent clin i cal prac tice such as the sex tant and other mul ti ple-core schemes for the prostate. 16 These re sults sug gest that an im age-guided au ton o mous ro bot could per form a bi opsy pro ce dure com monly per formed in clin ics and hos pi tals at po ten tially much lower cost by re duc ing the need for hu man con trol of the bi opsy pro cess.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
The Duke/VMI 3D scan ner (Volu met rics Med i cal Im ag ing, Dur ham, NC) pro duces a 65°-90° py ram i dal scan at rates up to 30 vol umes per sec ond. 17, 18 The scan ner si mul ta neously dis plays two B-scans and up to three par al lel C-scans at any an gle and depth as well as realtime 3D vol ume ren der ing, 3-D color and 3-D pulsed Dopp ler. Each 3D US scan is comprised of 64 ´ 64 = 4096 B-mode lines, in clud ing 512 sam ples per im age line yield ing 2 Mbytes of data per 3D scan. Echo am pli tude is eight bits, rang ing from 0 to 255. For this study, we used in tan dem with our 3D scan ner a for ward-view ing en do scopic ma trix ar ray trans ducer that in cludes 504 trans mit chan nels and 252 re ceive chan nels op er at ing at 4.5 MHz with an ap er ture of 6.48 mm, as pre vi ously de scribed by Light et al. 19 As shown in the pho to graph of fig ure 1, the probe in cludes a 10 mm di am e ter foot print plus a nee dle ac cessory port (2 mm di am e ter) in par al lel align ment with the axis of the 3D scan, con sti tut ing an as sem bly of di am e ter 12 mm. The ax ial res o lu tion of the trans ducer probe was 0.83 mm and the lat eral res o lu tion was 2.1 mm at a depth of 40 mm.
The ro bot used was an iARM Assistive Ro botic Ma nip u la tor with 6 + 1 de grees of freedom man u fac tured by Ex act Dy nam ics BV (Didam, The Neth er lands). The ro bot arm is primar ily in tended for mount ing on a wheel chair or bed to be con trolled by phys i callyhand i capped per sons us ing a key pad or joy stick, but can also ac cept in put com mands and coor di nates from a com puter in a sep a rate soft ware mode. Ro bot co or di nates are read and written in ar rays of six val ues, three of which de scribe Car te sian co or di nates and three de scribe the ori en ta tion of the ro bot grip per hand in quan ti ta tive mea sure ments of 'yaw', 'pitch' and 'roll.' Figure 2a il lus trates the six joints of the ro bot num bered for con ve nience. The sev enth de gree of free dom cor re sponds to the grip ping abil ity of the ro bot. The ro bot arm may be folded into a com pact form or un folded as re quired, has a reach of 80 cm and each of the six joints may ro tate a full 360°, ex cept joint 5 which has a 120° arc of move ment. The ro bot can be in structed to move ei ther in di vid ual or mul ti ple joints at spec i fied an gu lar ve loc i ties or it may also move the cen ter point of the grip per in Car te sian di rec tions given ei ther dis tance or ve loc ity in puts. Note that a Car te sian move ment by the ro bot would in volve some or all of its joints. The ro bot arm was per ma nently mounted to a por ta ble ta ble which could be moved to a pa tient bedside.
The tip of an echogenic bi opsy nee dle (18G, 15 cm, Cook Med i cal, Bloomington, IN) was se cured within the nee dle port on the trans ducer, sim u lat ing a clin i cal end-fir ing ul tra sound probe with at tached bi opsy-nee dle guide, such as one used in TRUS bi opsy. The trans ducer was then held in the ro bot grip per and bound tightly with ca ble ties to en sure the trans ducer and its nee dle did not shift dur ing the bi opsy, sim u lat ing the firm grip of a hu man op er a tor. The cen ter axis of the trans ducer was aligned to run di rectly through the ro ta tional axis of the grip per such that ro ta tion of that joint would re sult in the nee dle tip trac ing out a cir cle of diam e ter 14 mm cen tered on that same axis. It was also im por tant to ini tially align the transducer face par al lel to the x-y plane of the ta ble. A stan dard ized un folded po si tion and ori en ta tion of the grip per, as shown in pho to graph of figure 2b, was used as the ini tial prebiopsy con fig u ra tion of the ro bot through out this study. The tis sue phan tom used was a spec i men of bone less tur key breast ob tained from a butcher. The phan tom was 50 mm long, 40 mm wide and 20 mm thick, sim u lat ing the flat outer hemi sphere of a tar get or gan. The phan tom was se cured to an acous ti cally-ab sorb ing rub ber base in a wa ter bath with mul ti ple pins to pre vent it from mov ing dur ing the bi opsy.
Once the ro bot had as sumed its ini tial un folded po si tion dur ing 3D scan ning of the phantom, at a user-con trolled trig ger, a com plete 3D im age vol ume of echo data in depth r, az imuth an gle q and el e va tion an gle f was trans mit ted from the 3D scan ner, with no user se lec tion of im age slices, to a com puter run ning our MATLAB (Mathworks, Natick, MA) im age seg men ta tion al go rithm. In or der to ob tain a clear voxel plot of the phan tom sur face while elim i nat ing non con tig u ous noise, a 'first-ar rival' thresholding al go rithm was ap plied to the 3D im age vol ume of the en tire tis sue phan tom such that only the first voxel in each image line of the py ram i dal scan ex ceed ing a pre set thresh old would be re tained. The thresh old was fixed at half the max i mum pos si ble voxel in ten sity, found to be a con ve nient cut off to both elim i nate low in ten sity noise and re tain suf fi cient in for ma tion for a sur face re con struction. A 3D voxel plot, such as that of fig ure 3 was then ob tained.
The co or di nates of the cen ter of the phan tom sur face (as ter isk) was ap prox i mated by taking the arith me tic mean of the voxel co or di nates in the x and y axes and then find ing the voxel whose x and y co or di nates were clos est to those cal cu la tions. These co or di nates would be later used for the au ton o mous cen ter ing of the phan tom in the trans ducer's field of view by the ro bot. This cen ter ing task is not dis sim i lar to the slight dis place ments of a TRUS probe made by the cli ni cian such that the pros tate is in an ap pro pri ate po si tion for scan ning and biopsy. The depths of eight equally-dis trib uted voxels (large dots) found 12 mm away from the cen ter as mea sured in the x-y plane were sam pled. These eight voxels were not iden ti fied for the pur pose of spe cific tar get ing by the ro bot but were sim ply used for depth ap prox i ma tion. The mean of these val ues was taken as an ap prox i ma tion for the dis tance be tween the transducer face and the ex pected lo ca tions of the tis sue sur face to be sam pled. This dis tance was thus the depth of the ver ti cal ro botic move ment to be per formed be tween the ini tial un folded po si tion, sim u lat ing the probe as sem bly in the scan ning, prebiopsy phase, and the pen e tration of the nee dle in the tis sue, sim u lat ing the bi opsy sam pling phase. This quan tity would later be used to de ter mine the ex tent of the ro botic arm ro ta tion.
Be fore pro ceed ing with the bi opsy, the ro bot used slight Car te sian move ment of a few mm in the x and y di rec tions to cen ter the trans ducer and its nee dle di rectly over the phan tom. The ro bot moved the trans ducer a dis tance (Dx = x¢-x, Dy = y¢-y) where (x¢,y¢) are the cen ter coor di nates of the tis sue sam ple cal cu lated dur ing im age seg men ta tion and (x,y) are the cen ter co or di nates of the RT3D scan. Fig ure 4 il lus trates the cen ter ing of the phan tom in the transducer pyr a mid show ing a RT3D ul tra sound vol ume-ren dered view of the tis sue sur face before ( Fig. 4a ) and af ter (Fig. 4b ) the cen ter ing op er a tion. The ar rows show the di rec tions of the slight ro bot mo tion for this op er a tion.
The ro bot then pro ceeded to per form the bi opsy pro ce dure. It is im por tant to note that our goal was not to tar get spe cific fea tures within the tis sue but rather to ob tain ad e quate sampling through out the tis sue vol ume as is com mon in cur rent clin i cal prac tice. Tis sue depth achieved by each stab was not ex pected to be con sis tent since our em pha sis was on achiev ing suf fi cient breadth and range rather than a spe cific depth or en try point. There fore, the voxels cor re spond ing to the tis sue sur face were di vided into eight equal sec tors and the ro bot was ex pected to pen e trate the pros tate sur face at an ar bi trary lo ca tion in each of all eight sec tors, while not at tempt ing to pin point co or di nate sites. The grip per was ro tated 45° be fore each of 8 nee dle sticks, al low ing the nee dle to sam ple the en tire sur face.
It is known that nearly 80% of pros tate can cers are found in the pe riph eral zone of the prostate. 16 There fore, in or der for the nee dle to reach the pe riph eral re gions of the tis sue sur face, dem on strat ing func tion al ity that could be use ful in a pros tate ap pli ca tion, the grip per was tilted slightly as re quired de pend ing on which side of the phan tom was be ing sam pled. Joint 2 was then em ployed to per form the dive of the ro botic arm, ex e cut ing the bi opsy move ment, as well as achiev ing some nee dle pen e tra tion. The time au to mat i cally cal cu lated for the ro tation of this joint was ap prox i mated as a lin ear re la tion to the mean depth of the sam pled points in the voxel plot with an ad di tional time off set as so ci ated with the depth of nee dle pene tra tion. Af ter each nee dle stick, joint ro ta tions were re versed, such that the nee dle was completely with drawn from the phan tom to pre vent un nec es sary tis sue dis tor tion, and then the grip per was ro tated fur ther to ac cess the next sec tor zone of the sur face.
Five tri als of eight nee dle sticks each were con ducted. The phan tom was re po si tioned af ter each trial. Dur ing these fea si bil ity tri als, the nee dle mo tion was mon i tored by 3D US. The ro bot soft ware was paused at the end of each stick and se rial pho to graphs were ac quired in or der to de ter mine suc cess rate.
A stick was judged to be suc cess ful if it pen e trated the tis sue sur face. The suc cess rate of a sin gle trial was cal cu lated based on the num ber of zones out of eight that re ceived a suc cessful stick dur ing that trial. Im age over lays to de lin eate zones and help de ter mine suc cess rate were su per im posed on pho to graphs of the nee dle sticks. If a suc cess ful stick landed on a divid ing line be tween zones, the stick would be at trib uted to which ever of the two ad ja cent FIG. 5 3D vol ume-ren dered im age of a typ i cal nee dle stick. In (a), the nee dle is about to pen e trate the tis sue surface. In (b), the nee dle has just pen e trated the sur face.
FIG. 6
A trial with a suc cess rate of 7 out of 8. Ar rows in di cate place ment of nee dle tip. In (h), the nee dle is placed in the cor rect zone but the nee dle tip has failed to pen e trate the sur face zones that had not al ready been pre vi ously counted as hav ing re ceived a suc cess ful stick. A re peated stick in a sec tor al ready pre vi ously sam pled was deemed a failed stick. A mean success per cent age was de ter mined based on the success rate of the five trials. Fig ure 5 shows RT3D ul tra sound vol ume-ren dered im ages of a typ i cal nee dle stick compar ing the tis sue spec i men be fore (Fig. 5a ) ver sus dur ing a nee dle pen e tra tion ap prox i mately 1 cm deep (Fig. 5b) . From 5 tri als, the over all suc cess rate was 7.4 zones ± 0.49 out of 8, giving a suc cess per cent age of 93% based on 3 misses out of a to tal of 40 at tempts. Figure 6 shows the pho to graphic re sults of one of the tri als. Un suc cess ful at tempts were due to in ad equate cen ter ing of the trans ducer over the phan tom due to in ac cu rate move ments of the ro bot as de scribed in the next sec tion, re sult ing in nee dle sticks ei ther not achiev ing suf fi cient depth, hit ting a zone al ready pre vi ously cov ered, or miss ing the phan tom com pletely. Mean and max i mum er ror mea sure ments typ i cal of ro bot ex per i ments are not ap pli ca ble in our fea si bil ity study due to our ob jec tive of re gion-dis trib uted nee dle sticks rather than point-directed tar get ing.
RE SULTS

DIS CUS SION AND SUM MARY
We have de vel oped and tested the fea si bil ity of an RT3D US guided ro botic sys tem that can au ton o mously lo cate a tis sue phan tom and per form mul ti ple widely-dis trib uted nee dle sticks in a sin gle pro ce dure. We em pha size that our ru di men tary phan tom and bi opsy nee dle are not meant to re place more so phis ti cated rec tal phan toms and au to matic pros tate bi opsy guns but are only to test the fea si bil ity of a 3D ul tra sound-guided au ton o mous ro bot for the new task of a dis tri bu tion of nee dle samplings in a tis sue vol ume. These find ings are seen as a pre lude to more so phis ti cated ex vivo tri als, an i mal ex per i ments and in ves ti ga tion into the au to ma tion of other rou tine nee dle pro ce dures.
Er rors in cen ter ing the trans ducer and bi opsy nee dle place ment were due to: (1) the limited spa tial res o lu tion of the scan ner; (2) slight mis align ment of the ro bot's frame of ref erence with that of the trans ducer when cal cu lat ing voxel co or di nates; (3) me chan i cal back lash and fric tion in the drive train of the ro bot joints; and (4) ul tra sound ve loc ity miscalibration be tween the wa ter me dium and tis sue. (3) was the most sig nif i cant fac tor for fail ure in bi opsy. The joint back lash led to con sid er able hys ter esis when the ro bot at tempted Car te sian move ments, such that sig nif i cant over shoots or short falls were ob served when dis place ments were made or no move ment at all was ob served when small dis place ments were di rected. There fore, mea sure ments of ro bot ac cu racy or res o lu tion were not at tempted. Con se quently, for the bi opsy nee dle place ments, we used the mode of in di vid ual joint ro tation at a cal i brated ve loc ity for an au to mat i cally-cal cu lated time in ter val as de scribed above.
A fur ther in ad e quacy of the ro bot was its in abil ity to vary its com pli ance when pen e trat ing tis sue, ide ally based on real-time in for ma tion re gard ing the prop er ties of the ma te rial be ing in cised, such that the right bal ance is struck be tween suf fi cient ro botic force and pa tient safety. In our sim u la tion, the de fault com pli ance of the ro bot was found suf fi cient for pen etrat ing the tur key tis sue; how ever, in more re al is tic sur gi cal sce nar ios where tis sue den sity and elas tic ity can vary widely in a sin gle re gion of tis sue, an au ton o mous sys tem would need a de fault com pli ance set ting cor re spond ing to the low est and saf est gear ra tio or a mech a nism en sur ing rapid near-in stan ta neous feed back of the me dium's me chan i cal prop er ties, 20, 21 pos sibly with an im ag ing mo dal ity such as acous tic ra di a tion force, which is ca pa ble of such feedback.
Our pro posed method, while in tended only as a sim u la tion, pres ents sev eral lim i ta tions in light of cur rent clin i cal prac tice in urol ogy. Firstly and most sig nif i cantly, some of the phys ical and im ag ing con straints rep re sen ta tive of a TRUS pros tate bi opsy, such as the nar rowrec tal pas sage and the con se quent need for a novel probe-nee dle con fig u ra tion, as well as the unique shape and ge om e try of an ac tual pros tate sur face, are not mim icked in our ex per imen tal setup; we used a sec tion of tur key tis sue rather than a com mer cial pros tate phan tom, our trans ducer-nee dle setup mov ing to gether dur ing the ac tual bi opsy of tis sue dif fers from cur rent phy si cian pro to col, which uses a nee dle-fir ing bi opsy port while the trans ducer is held steady, 6 and the er go nom ics of the bi opsy mo tion con ducted by the ro bot is not ap pli cable to typ i cal transrectal ap proaches in a clin i cal set ting, such as the lithotomy or lat eral decubitus po si tion. 23 Spe cif i cally, the tur key tis sue phan tom does not ad e quately re flect the vari ance of Young's modulus 24 or re quired pen e tra tive force 25 that has been pre vi ously noted for the pros tate and will need sig nif i cant im prove ment in de sign so phis ti ca tion in fu ture stud ies, the lack of which can lead to ex ces sive tis sue de for ma tion and con se quently, poor im age ac quisi tion in a clin i cal sce nario. Fictinger et al 26 dis cuss a wide va ri ety of pros tate phan toms implementable in a ro botic set ting, rang ing from a hon ey dew melon to re al is tic full-body plas ter casts with em bed ded ul tra sound-train ing phan toms but pro pose these in the lim ited con text of a CT-scan ner ap pli ca tion and transperineal ap proach, con di tions ir rel e vant to the unique dif fi cul ties of a TRUS sim u la tion. Im prove ments to our nee dle-in ser tion method could in cor po rate a TRUS bi opsy gun rather than an el e men tary nee dle ac ces sory, al low ing for real-time im age mon i tor ing of the pro ce dure and a more con ven tional nee dle-fir ing approach as is cur rent prac tice. The ini tial un folded con fig u ra tion of the ro bot arm could be pre-ad justed by a cli ni cian or en gi neer to the most ap pro pri ate phys i cal ori en ta tion. While fully rec og niz ing that the lack of a re al is tic phan tom robs our study of im me di ate clin i cal poten tial, we in tend our sim u la tion, while in cor po rat ing sev eral ini tial con sid er ations rel e vant to a pros tate bi opsy pro ce dure, only as a lead up to fur ther au ton o mous ro bot in ves ti ga tions that will in te grate more of ex ist ing clin i cal tech nol o gies, as well as the de sign and use of a pros tate phan tom able to dem on strate fea si bil ity of an au ton o mous clin i cal pro ce dure while ex per i men tally vi a ble.
Sec ondly, we used a sim ple first-ar rival im age seg men ta tion al go rithm to de fine the surface of the tis sue sam ple; elec tronic noise in the 3DUS vol ume was pres ent oc ca sion ally in the re sult ing voxel plot, re sult ing in a poor ap prox i ma tion for the or gan lo ca tion. This electronic noise, of vari able echo am pli tude, ran domly dis trib uted in the vol ume and of ten occur ring in small but sig nif i cant quan ti ties, also made more so phis ti cated treat ment of the 3D data, such splining to form a con tin u ous sur face, un fea si ble, al though a sim ple ran dom sam pling of voxels for depth ap prox i ma tion has shown it self in this study to be pre lim i narily ad e quate. Elab o rate ul tra sound im age-seg men ta tion tech niques ca pa ble of elim i nat ing noise while cap tur ing the de tailed 3D ge om e try of the pros tate sur face have been dem onstrated [27] [28] [29] [30] and could be im me di ately im ple mented in an au ton o mous ro bot pro ce dure. Thirdly, the cal i brated joint mo tions in tended to cover the pe riph eral re gions of the sur face were pre cal cu lated based on the phan tom used in this ex per i ment and not au ton o mously de rived, in di cat ing that the nee dle stabs would not achieve the same pe riph eral range in pros tates of widely-vary ing sizes as would be ex pected in a pros tate-spe cific clin i cal study.
Re sults of our sim u la tion could be sig nif i cantly im proved by sev eral ap proaches. Higher fre quency ul tra sound probes con ven tion ally used in pros tate bi op sies are 7-7.5 MHz, 31 which would yield im ages of im proved spa tial res o lu tion. A more spe cial ized ro bot arm with lim ited back lash and ca pa ble of more pre cise point-to-point con trol would sig nif i cantly reduce er ror in ro botic dis place ment and achieve re peat able tar get ing by co or di nate lo ca tion rather than in ex act re gional sam pling. Fi nally, more so phis ti cated im age seg men ta tion al gorithms, in clud ing de tec tion of sus pi cious re gions, as we pre vi ously de scribed for au ton omous breast bi opsy, 15 would im prove bi opsy ac cu racy and clin i cal rel e vance.
